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BirrnobPaorws.—Alone in our sago;
mom, with an boor or two of leisure at our disposal, mai
thoughts naturally revert to the onegreat subject of ab,
sorbing interest, the existing war. From speculating
upon its origin and probable duration we turn to its
checkered and varied character, and to the min? scenes

-end incidents it has engendered in this city. Among
these, the occurrencesof the peat few weeks pass rapidly
In'yiew before us, and we have determined to notice them
briefly, and, at the setae time, performour bumble share
as ajournalist in making up a record of the times. Amid

• the profound calm and Quietness that at present poryndes
every part of our city. it is bard to realize the scenes of
excitement and bustle witnessed In our midst but little
mom than a fortnight ego. At that time, events of the

.griMst and most momentous character ware in progress,
involving In their issue ourmaterial interests and pros-
perity, and the lives and well being of thousands of one
neighbor', friends, and brothers.' The campaign in
Maryland had commenced. Bloody and desperate bat-
tles were to be fought with a numer.na and well•dis-
ciplined foe, led by experienced generals, animated by a
fiendish spirit of malignity and revenge, and hushed with
recent victoria" and smesaes

Upon its remit depended not only the safety of Wash-.
ington and Baltimore put the invasion of the free States,
and, lett too mnoh to any, moat probably our very ex-

' lettuce as a nation'? for babied all of these had the ter-
mination been unfortunateto our arms, lurked the ghost
of foreign intervention, at once the bugbear of the timid
and credulous, and the subject of deep solicitude to therm
of cooler blcod and steadier nerve. The question of the
defenceOf the 'leathern border of-our State also occupied
the attenticn of our people. The fast that an invasion
into our Unfits had been projected was well known and -
wee most probably about to be attempted. The crisis
admitted of no delay. The inviolability of our soil it
was determined mast be maintained at all hazards, and
the effort!' of those wbo Remelt to render the fair fields of
our Commonwealth a wilderness and a waste mast be
defeated, no matter whet the sacrificeor cost. The Go-
vernor called for troops. Flow that call was responded to
bore amongus is n matter of but yesterday, and is fresh
in the recollection of all. &toads, companies, and lie-
meets sprung into existence as it by magic, and in a few
boors were on the way to the scone of threatened danger.
The patriotism of our people really seemed to have no
limit.

Large mannfiectotieswere closed at great pecuniary
lose to the prceiritstors, to allow their employees to enter
the ranks. Judges, lawyers, Congressmen, and ' minis-
tore, laid aside the dignities of their poeitions without
besitetion for the same purpose; puree-strings were un-
locised, and whole companies armed and equipped at pri-
vate expense, and the city that has already furnished
forty thousand men for the grand army of the Union,
soon had twenty thousand (20,000) more on the march to
repel invasion, with a reserve of double that number
ready to go elmild any emergency require their services.

Bietory, with her long record ofillustrious events, and
hereto and self sacrificing exertions, has sorely none
more illustrious more heroic, ermore self-sacrificing than
!hie. The spirit of the fathers has descended to the
children, and the heritage incites them to the same noble
and imperishable deeds. In view of all these cironsn-
stances, It was but natural that great animation
and excitement should be visible on every side—-
that our city should assume the appearance of a
vast camp—our streets refound with the music of the
fife and drum, and the heavy tread of armed men
—that the vicinity of the newspepor offices should be
thronged by crowds eagerto glean the latest items of in
telligence from the scene of strife, or that the various do-
pots of trains for she interior of the State, should con-
stantly be fills d by the wives, sisters, and other relatives
and friends of those who thus hastily responded to the
call to arms, waiting to wish them good bye, and a Gard
speed upon their journey. It was but the popular ex•
preesion of loyalty to the Government, and affection for
the brave men who were willing to risk their lives in its
defence, and as such is worthyof ell honor and respect.
lior'il it a matter of wonder that all this should gaidenly
have Changed to a feeling of pride and exultation whoa
the news of the great victory; won by the indomitable
bravery ofour army, ruder ftlaleliant near Middletown,
Val first proclaimed, for the stake was large and the
obseces desperate. In view of the fact that the enemy hal
the choice of positioo, and that our troops were, to a
large extent, raw and undisciplined levies, army of them
from this locality. Then anoceedrd an Intense longing
for farther news ofthe came charaotw , as the belief was
general that more tolerate and severe battles ware yet
to be fought before the object of the campaign ()mid be
accomplished.

This desire 'happily was soon gratified, for in quick
succesidon followed the victotiee of aharpsburg and los-
tletam, ending with the grand finale of the inglorious
scamper of Jeff's rag-tag and bobtail chivalry (Heaven
save the mark!) at double-quick across the Potomso.
Then it was that the popular joy became intensified.
Salutes were fired, flags thrown to the breeze, congratu-
lations exchanged, with any amount of cheering and
shouting, and every other manifestation of popular en-
thusiasm and ealtsfaction But all this is passed and
gone forever, for the cause has ceased to exist. Onr
salient army is resting and recuperating on the north
bank of the Potomac, after their . brilliant but arduous
achievements. The State 'troop. have mostly returned
to their homes; business is again briskly resumed, and
were it not for the drum and life at the recruiting sta-
tions, and occasional arrivals of the gallant follows
wounded' in the recent battles, we would ha re little to
remind us of the wsr that le still raging so fiercely and
destructively. Of course.there are those among as who
mourn the lose of a eon, brother, orsome othor near and
dear one, and who will not so readily forget this eventful
period, but the active sympathin of hind triende are
everywhere enlisted in their behalf, and we hope they
way be aeonenabled to view with calmness and resigna-
tion the great calamity that bee overtaken them.

The excitement upon the fall of Fort Sumpter was
succeeded by that attendant upon the battle of Bull
Bun, and this in turn by the capture of Fort amelson,
and the battles before Richmond. and varlons othora.
Each of these forma an epoch in the history of our city,
that the future historian wilt take nleaenre in dwelling
upon and deocriblog. God grant that the next mai re-
sult from the overthrow of the armies of the Oonfede-
racy, and the ending, forever, of this wicked and info-
moue rebellion!

MEETING OF CITY COIINCILS
Message front the Mayor Relative to the. Ex-penses for the Deft-nce of the City—A Hospi-

tal for Contagions Diseases—Something
about Gen. Wat.hington,s Chatrs—llicClel-
lazes Recent Victory—Our Sick and Wound-
ed—Coal Contract Annulled.
Both branches of flouncils held their regular stated

meetings yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

Viso. Cormte, Presideut, in the chair.
Petitions, Communicatione, &c.

From the managers ofthe Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loons,. presenting a chromo.lithogriphic view of their
buildings. A resolution to ptsde the asme in Independ-

. FlT—Erramr:aurrorg-wrei-..-uaram acrv-i—ermraisins from the recent epeeist appropriation of Councils,
and the sum of 89i 918 ie yet credited to the previous
account for the defence of the city, including 850,000
temporarily advanced to the fund for the families of
Volunteers. Should there be occasion to extend furtherSid to volunteer companies. a transferfor theprimecanreadily be made, or an ordinance passed to permit thedisbureement of the sum on band without its restriodonto the use of any one orsanization it military. Hetherefore returns the bill entitled 4. A. bill authorizing the
appropriation of 860,000 additional providing for the de-fence and protection of the city),

Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
Hr. Rerun introduced a resolution that the Committeeon Health report abill for tiro erection of a building asa hospital for contagion!' diseases. Agreed to.An ordinance appropriating 880 to pay for engroaringin duplicate and framing the resolutions of Councils pre-sented to the refreehment ealoona, was offered andpassed.

The Reception of General Corcoran.
The committee appointed to extend the hospitalities Ofthe city to General Corcoran made a report embodying

the bill of expetfes, which wan agreed to.
Mr. FORD offered a bill anthrrizing the purchase of alot of ground in the First ward, adjoining the MM..menslng prison, for prison purposes. The ground le 5%acres in extent, at a cost of sb,ooo. Referred to theCommittee on Plienne. •

Mr. Fox offered a rtsolntinn 'Demisting the Committeeon Surveys to inquire into the expediency and propriety
of constructinga culvert en the line or. Beaver street,
between Bt. John etree: and Second, in the Sixteenth
ward, and report upon the subject at an early day.
Agreed to.

The Purchase of Chairs.
Mr. GINNODO lusted :bat six chairs, owned by a gen-

-Homan of this" city, that formerly belonged to GeneralWashington. can be bought by the city. Mr. Ginnoda,therefore, offered a resolution that a committeeof threebe appointed from each branch of Clorincils to toot thegenuineness of there chairs, with a view to their pur-chase. They now belong to a citizen reduced in oircum-etances, who will sell them for $2OO.After some farther discussion, the resolution was with-drawn.
A restitution wan offered by Mr. Motfeittx that aepeeist committee •of three from each Chamber be ap-

Pointed to prepare a &trite of resolutions, expressive ofthe thanks of Philadelphia to General McClellan for hisrecent brilliant victories In Maryland.
A.bill for the paving of Salmon and other streets, wasvoted down.
A resolution WAN offered that thOurgeon General bereoneeted to forward to Philadelphia hoepitals all thesick and wounded eoldiers volunteering in Pennsylvania

regiinenls. Agreed to.
A reeolution that tne city solicitor examine the title ofa lot at Twentieth and Catharine streets for !school Pnr-posse was Dis wed
The bill intboriz7ng tbo paving, curbing, and gradingof Cedar Area, wee owned flnallr.

Contract Annulled.
The bill to enrol the contract with Messrs. Packer deOvalleld, for furnishing coal to the city, debated atlength at the lest meeting of Councils, and paatponed

until this meeting, was taken op.
Mr. WBTRERIM. offered as an amendment that the

sum of 81,60 extra price be allowed for each ton of coaldelivered since the devastating freshet In the SchuyikilL
The amendment was agreed to; and the bill pasted

finally. •

t.. Thebonds ofthe late Mr. Brown,Oity Treasurer, weredirected to he cancelled, by an unanimous vote.
Bills. from Common Council.

The resOlgtion to pave Spring Garden and other streetswas conourrtd tn. •
The remonstrates .from Common Council against theopening of Linden lan. et was read, and a committee to()canine into the same appointed.
The bill to postpone the election of a committing me-gist, tie ofthe Fifteenth ward ,was agreed to.The Chamberntxt proceeded to a considerationof theMunicipal Code, which to the order of the day for each

•meeting.

The Chamber then adjourned.'

COMMON COUNCIL
After the pt.(anntaiion of the petitions, Mr. BAIRD,ofthe Finance Committie. reported a resolution authorizingthe adrertisement an two daily papers; of the loan. forState Defence. .ligreed to. '

The Highway*.
Mr. Quints, of the Committeeon Highways reported aresolution for the paring of Spring Garden and Jeffersonstreets. Agreed to. -

Also, A bill in place, making an appropriation in thehighway appropriation, for the repairs of bridges, sewers,and cleansing streets:
The introduction of this hill caused a irdritod debate,in which the present street-cleaning contractor 1.749severely handled. It 'nue staled that numerous streets

were in a Blihy ,condition.
An amendment was adopted, making an appropriation

to pay the contractor f• rnleinsins the streets.
The bill was tl , ally adopted, the total amount of ap-nroPrialion heing,o43 1)24 50.

Election:Postponed.
,

'A resolution. to postimi fortwo weeki,.tho election ofa police magistrate for the Twenty-third ward was'agreed to.
Pram Select Counall:- - -

Verb:hut resolutions from. delict'Cogitill were ObncarredWin viz: To novo Fraukford eireq,betWeseusGreen andorrell; to lay wetor•tdpo In other straotirs &O.Mold)!appropriating five bandied dollamto meet iscidentil expenems of coramhtese gave rise to a -discnseionsMr. Oanetvzta. contending that it-wao entirely !wrongthat Council, !Mould foot the hills of any oeminittbe,tbat-may think fit to visit other cities. In view of .the in--crease of taxes, and other bordone, our citizens 'shouldnot be called cm to pay fur hotel Mils Incurred , by mein- .tore ofCommitroc. .
_Mr. totromma moved the postponement of mrsbill• for-a week.- Agriel to: ' • - .„ •

The ordioande in.reference to the arecitiiin of wheisgtalat Chestnut Hill WAi lode linitety postponed. .•

The .seeeintion,: tonderlng the thanks of oounclle to'General- ItlaCtellan,*far hie 'recent victories, 'wee con;
cturred in.

Also, the resolution of Ingttu Mon' to the Health Com-
mittee to report whin for the ereotto A of suitable build-
ings for infeollouidieeases. ,

Also, to pay tho Oeirclinoy to Meetthe expenses of
the reception of Gen. anroorstr,

Council then adjourned.... : -

. .SOLDIRRES7 --FAIR At a recent fair,
bold In the .01oTta 'Del Church; In aid of the elok and
-wounded -stddiere„ 1130 wee realized, with which were
purchased for:;.and subsequently presented to, the 'laths.
rine•strjvilloseltel : 2 reeking chairs, IX dozen tOwelit,
1K dozen elipeers, 1g dozen. pocket handkerchl44,2dozen pales wool, n socks, besides a quantity of •eiciag and
farina.-,The fair wee under the managetnent of the' fell ,
lowing young ledies : Mary Thorritty Thema &gaol-
loch. HaryNidegarY, Ida Megary, Itebecoa Haines,
Malls &clanger. . . .

CLEARED.
Brig J W Woodruff, Sprague, Matanzas, J Mason & go.Brig W Barter, Gilchrist, Boston, Wannerneober &Maxfield.
Bar Damon, Pitcher, Boston Noble, Caldwell & Co.Behr Julia Marla, Smith, &Atop, do •
Behr N Stovene, Haskell, Boston, J B Barley & Co.Bohr Oattbagena, Kelly, New Bedford, J B Blskiston.Behr JaeCorealon, Anderson''Haverhill, doBehr J DBnokaloo, Bennett., New haven, Tyler, Stono

Bcbr OEI Watson, Bayles, New Haven, • do
Schr :Lizzie W Dyer, NoDale, Portland, Oashur,'.Edickney St Wellington.
Behr A Wieldy, Phillip,' Norwich, Blnukkeon & Glover.Pcbr D G7loyd, Hackett; Norwich, L Andenried & 00.
Behr Heroine, Champion, Norwich, ` do
fichr J'Birdeall, Hazleton, Alexandria, B H Powell.

(Correspondence of the Philadelpbia-Excnange.)
LEWES. DeL'Oot 1.

The fleet before reported remains at the Breakwater,with the addition of the bark Old tfickory, treat' Bflfast.
The wind continues E anti 'Bllrpreventing any of-thevessels going to aea. ' • •

joure, &e. AABON iRSITALL.
(Correspondence of the Press.) •

READING, Beat 30.The followingboats from-the-Union Canal passed' intothe. Schu)lklll Canal to-day, tbound %to Philadelphia,laden and consignod as follows: ' • '
L biehsffer, lumber to Abel Thomas; It Il..lsLmilgome•

ry, do, to. Patterson & Lippincott; Young Henry; do loJas Haley; Elias Et ber, lime to Elias Heber; Stuintgrain
to Humphreys, Hoffman & Wright. .

,

MIIIIOBANDA.
Bark. fdcaco, Clark, for Philadelphia, was' waiting at

,Pernanubnco 22d Aug. ' •
Bark least It Davie, ilohnee, hence, arrived at New-,Orleans 20th nit. '

'• Brig J P Wetherill, Btrobridge, hence, arriva4MNew.Orle,atta22.l alt •Brij Lange, Nvani, cleared at 'Havana 26th tilt. feePhilidelpyla: • . • • 44:Biig John, Chrystal,,Yeacookt palled -fromAdatausitatht tat for Philadelphia„ • ".•

•••
-•

Ntdig Ella Reed, Jarman, feitFlihidelftbat itinitined at
\Havana 27th PA- • , • •• • •.•• ••-• • ',••••••••• •• •0-

kohr Knight, Kane, hemp tarc.poatantrat Afeve9fdrieltd inel.
Ecbr Cattle Haas, Vliwn, for rbitadglatila, was waningfitDik UCOPer inb '241 Aug: ••• .4 1 a

IdABINZ-DISABTEIIBIr9II-EMPTIEBIBER,.-The numbim or- Moe eea-golna craft teriorted lastmonth el totally lost or mle)ips,emonnted to 29, viz: 2
140.mcrti. T shire, 1 bark,sll bidge,-12-iolionhers, and 1sloop Or the number IT were wrecked, 5 abandoned, 3run town,-2 burnt:lfoundetedrandvalue, **cloaks° of oargot:e, le eetkatated at 6115;003.

EiliGkriAo 'ctiggst.*-7-350
Boise Choke; English. Dairy WIE CBE, joist re-.cs,lvoid lotiale " 11,140DXS & w LLIa Pak"-"014.if No. IG7 Rout& WSC6ts wed. _

x.A.V.PIE SAP SAGO.:OREESE--. .

osisigebyrr ;1130011-1 & wiLtaeals,,Of it .1.07 South WATER street.

WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
.11J-11... 'Building and Day School for.Young Ladies, No.
14111111PRIIMA8troati will reopen on W!IDNIEBpaIr,
September 171b.

ARRIVAL or.MourSior ANDWOUND-RR._IF-LIST OF NAMES .—Yeaterday..tois-hiadred. and
fifty more sick andwounded frointthe,reoent ttttie•deldwere adinitted'intO the Obeeer Hoepital The folliiiing
are some additiot at Dames of those admitted Into thtlion hats in thte,etty OnWedtioadity : ;

•
SUMMIT HMI HOSPITAL.

Pennsylvania Regim ents,
•

(bed 0 Ackoy,.D, 3d Rea John Doris, E. 6th Res.
Peter Angel, F, 95th. Win Ebborte , F, 1.82d.
0 L Belcher, K, oth Bee. John Grisly's, F, 05th:
BI V B Burdett, A, Bth Bee. Hendersess. 0, 98th.
Jos 13 •Rrowet, 8,-49th. Lfe'Ressativ F, Doh
James Dlavßie, F. Bth Res. B B Beed, I, 50 1 nBat Fre McFall. E, 23th. Joe A Thomas, 1..12th
tilgt Wm Trainer,B, 48th. Henry %raising, B, thh• ; .

New Jersey Regiments.
Jacob Yostnott, /2, 2d. 10Linn, 4th.
JohnAtorvixo, If, &I. I Peter., D, 4th
Henry Sturgis, IC, ad.

ORICMANTO
Nelson Gear,D, IstBoa
Bawl Macbeth, 1, 7th Rea.
Win Starr, P. 90th.
J Conner. F, 81st.
Henr7 Alrogotaer, eist.

N 110 E CITAL. • •,,C,
J tm b & Latuasare, HiIf
J W Hendersoti, H. Bth.
W H llornell. D, 129th.,'
Jorp J D Thompson, 721.

DT nosrITAL.
John Ferguson, D, 28th. IOorp Jso W Holger, It2t.
Sst ThosBinsley, (1, 88th tat W H wsldron. D, 314
Q 111 Fat Ed Wallace, 107th!Carp at 11 Davis, 84th.
(harp Ed F Gentener, 90th. 'Richard Elm 1, E, Bth Osv

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY FIND —The
subscriptions to the Oittzons' Bounty Fund, for volun-
teers, received on Tbnrrday were es follows:
Bbarp dcila.kitte 3260

ZIGLITII-IYARD CONIMITTZE
O. J. Stifle S 50 Cisorge Blapham S 10
Dr. Smith.... 10 John O. Pfohtn
Dr. Hayes IMI Michael Meagher
Mrs. Helen Patterson 25 Andrew Bonner 10

NINTH WARD
Samuel Jarden 201
J. F. Bradfield 101

Received on Tlinreday,,

COMMITTEE.
Dr. Beaumont. 5

1
126. Total $484,666.

rr, •

1 111 COOPICR• SHOP REFREBIIgENT
SALOON.—We are requested by the committee to ae-
knowledse the folioaing donations for the week ending
Wedneedav evening:

Dr. W. Uhler, sid ; S. W. Callen, $5 i F A. Wotbert,
$5 ; W. Baird, $10; Thos F. Adams, $o ; 1'! J. Barger,
$5; Joseph Megary, $5 ; Witan3 Kerr. 85 ; P.. A Bonder
& 043., $2O; John McAllister, $25; L A. Godey, $5;
J. Menre, $5; Mrs. George Francis Train, $5O; John
Rice, $25; Penne)lvanla Railroad 0,., $200; Directors
of Pennsylvania Railroad Go., 8:50; Dr. JarneW Bon,
860; Mrs. P. Homor. 85; William Harris, 82; John
Wegner, $10; Boyd & Stroud, 86 72 ; Cash, $1; Pro-
ceeds of Fair, Twelfth and Oallowhtil, held by Massie
McGrath, Amtlia Bpillen. Mary McGrath, Charles Mc.
Grath, Fr3nk Bpillen, $l7 78; Mrs. Theresa P. Dorbiey,
one-half proceed• of Fair held at 439 Wlidey street,
Eighteenth ward, $9O; Children's Fair, by Mary Her-
tine end Jars McPherson. $l2; L. DI . 85 ; Second and
Third-etreets Railroad 00., $5O ; .oeptain Willoughby,
810'; B. Reeves & Bon, a lot'ofcrutches; °Wain Uhas.
Foster, $2.

•WATER STATISTICS.— Chief Engineer
Casein reports the following as the operatione of the
Philadelphia Water Works for September, 1852:

Galls. pumped A.Nerage num.
during the her of gallons

month. perday.
Fairmount. 421,821.881 14,054,081
Spring Garden 154,143.040 5,138,101
Kensington 105,237 360 3 607,912
West Philadelphia . 38,615,310 1,287,177

719,617,571 . 23,987,252Total

MILITARY FUNERAL.— The funeral of
the late Lieutenant Colonel Thomas G. Riniln, who fell
at the second battle of Bull Ran, will take place froln
St. Matthias' Church, Nineteenth and Mount Vernon
streets, this afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Chase. of the Pro-
teetant Raincoat Church, will officiate. The funeral
will be attended by the membersoflndustry Lodge, No.
181, A. Y. M., of Excelsior Lodge, 'No. 216, the officers
and members of the Grand Lodge of Pensylvania, and
the active and honorary members of the Washington
Grays.

TARING CARE OE THEIR KINDRED.—
Tte Sangrrbtind Singing Society, a patriotic German
organization, haveresently held several public entertain-
ments, the proceeds of which were appropriated for the
purpose ofobtaining the names of all the German soldiers
who are at or near Washington, being either sick 'or
wounded in the hospitals. Tne lists are very largo, sod
are published In the German papers of the Union. A es•
cred concert, for the furtherance of this object, will beheld on Sunday, at Mechanics' Hall.

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.—Mary
nle Martha Fipple, and Sarah :Sans= hive been com-
mitted to answer the charge of robbing a house,No 1306
Walnut street, on Saturday night last. The articles
stolen were valued at about $l.OOO, and comprised boxes
centalning jewelry and old reline, gold and silver coin,
paper money, end deeds, bonds. and mortgages. The er-
red was made by Eel-gent, Britton, who succeeded in re-
covering nearly e . O the property.

ACCEPTABLE TO FAMILIES or VOLUM-
TEEES.—Four hundred dollars, in the charge of Police

fficer.McCullen, who returned on Wednesday night
from Col. fmall's regiment. were the same evening dia.
tribn'ed, in part, to Mrs. Hazel and Mrs. McQueeson,widows of two of the soldiers recently killed. The mem,
hers of he company in which these men enlisted raised
the whole smonnt. 842 BO was immediately given to
f ech of the ladies mentioned._

ARRESTED 808 LARCENY.— JohnRus-
reit and Wm. Blye werearrested for drimkonness, in the
Second district, on Wednesday night Unseen. however,was accused by Blye, at the bearing yesterday morning,
of having robbed the former of $B2, In Water skeet;be-
low Spruce, while the two were baying a a jolly lark."
Buesell accordingly was committed to Lotman

DEATH OF ANOTHER BOLDIEIt OF THE
3187/1 —Stephen T. Anderson, a member of OOM MT D,
Corn Exchange Regiment, who was wounded at Black-
ford's Ford, on the 20th nit., died at the hospital at
Sharpebnrg on Friday last. He wee one of the unlade-
Dale men upon whom amputations were performed at
that place.

AT A MEETING of the trustees of the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery, held October
let , Dr. Geo. T. Barker was unanimously elected to the
their, made vacant by the renignatton of Dr. J. L. Bees-
eerott, viz: The principles of dental surgery and thera-
peutics.

ARRIVAL OP A SLOOP OF-WAR.—The
United States sloop of•wan Dale. Meat. Commander
Clark R. Wells arrivtd at the navy yard 'yesterday
morning. She is Irma Port 110714 and named to this

-ePERFONLL.-- n e nes a-y Digut,—.
member of the Relect Oannoil, Joseph M-Rwry. Esq , waselected a member of the Cooper-Shop Refreshment Oom-mittee.

DEATHS AT THE MILITARY 'HOSPITALS.
—The only death reported yesterday was that of LewisH. Banscomb. of °owl:any D United States Engineers

PHILADELVIIIA BOARD OF TRADE.ALGERNON 8. ROBERTS,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, ConfirmsorTENMONT ILA. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Ph:.Wapitis.Ship Northampton, Norse Liverpool, BDOTI

Ship Domesday, Decan Liverpool, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA“ Oct: •3, lei%

RTSEB 6 59--BUN BETS......-.5 89RIGEL WATER 10 38
ARRIVED

Balk Lamplighter
'

Morris, 7 days from Washington,DC, in ballast to D SEltatson & Co.
• Bay k Union, Heard, 12 days from Grand Turk, TI,with 7320 bushels salt 10 Lewis & Damon.Brig Amazon, (Brem) Hogeman, 60days from Bremen,with Eden to J T Plate a &bottler.dchr Hope, Words, 3 days from Indian River, withcorn to J W Bacon.

Sicisr. Jas Satterthwaite Maloy, 4 days from Boston,in ballast to captain.
Schr Paran, Clarg,lo days from St John, NB, withlaths to W 43 Lid> d.
Schr Billies, Cove, 8 days from Eastport, with piasterto E A Bonder 44 00.
itchy Citizen, Dritirwater, 12 days from Tinalhaven,with atone to B A Bonder do Co.
Bar Mary Standish, Atwood, from Fortress Monroe, ,in ballast to captain.
Ecbr John Faronm, Ralf, b days from Baltimora,inballast to captain.
Ecbr Little Beck, Bowen, 5 days from Washington, inballast to captain. •
Behr Pangasset, Waplee, from Fortress Monroe, inballast to captain.
Bcbr Cornelia, Starr, from Washington, In ballast tocaptain.
Behr Christine, Knight, from Fortress 'Monroe, In ballast to Navy agent.
Echr X Wheatley, Avery. 4 days from Provincetown,with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
Behr Obanticleer, Atkinson, 4 days from Province.

town, With mdse to Geo BKerfoot.
ScbrL W Dser, McDnBle, 8 days from New York,in Llanelli to Clastnerillitiokney Pa Wellington.
Behr Julia Maria, Smith. 5 days from Washington, D0, in ballast to Noble, Caldwell dr Co.
Behr Damon, Pitcher, from Boston.
Behr Al lel& Phillips, from Taunton.
Behr CI S Watson, Bayles, from Alexandria. .
Behr Jacob Birdeudi, Hazleton, from Alexandria.Behr Heroine, Champion, from Fortress Monroe.Steaming Pinwheel Virden. 6 hours tram the Middle,having towed thereto ship Tonawanda, for Liverpool,where elle anchored M 1 PDI on Wernesdey, and re-mained at 2 yesterday morning. Also remts the shin(trey Eagle, hence for Rio, and bark Neva, for Liver•

pool, at anchor early yesterday morning off BombayBook.

E pitggg.Litt .4,W "
4

• riatia wA.T. UUTOBER 3 1862.
*-EDUC4. . AL.. „• • TtOtt"

--•

TUttION-4VIVIN'P'•LATIN. GIVIZIEII AND INATEISMATIOB,
STUDENTd IN THE 13Iir ltBSITY.i:.who; on,socount
of insufficient previous Priiiiiration, need' such aid for
the ,ockeeefol pursuit of their present studios. also in•yr,l4llBll.eLiterature, Literary Analyits,* and the hichkor
branches of a liberal culture to Ladies who have finish-
ed their course of school education, but• are deedrous of
continuing their study in other than the ordinary echo.
:antic directions; •

•
.7., •` '

AdArres strhhi ignite,"

TIN GLI If‘ AiN -OVAABIOAL
801100L,The Bohoolof the, subscriber,. In Wines'

Building, TWELFTH arid:'OHOISTNET Streets; will
to-open on biONDAy, tho Bth or Sentoßlber.. .

so2l-tf 01thiLE13:SHORT;: Al M.

OXFORD .;FEMALE ..SEfiIINARY,
OXTV111); ()NESTER COUNTY. PA. -:rlionext

eesedon of this Institution will open on .WE.DaIISDAY,
November5.

For I:Arm:liars, address
ocl.lm MISS BAKER, Principal..

IS& BROOKS -AND.. MRS.. J.: R.M•..HALLwill reopen their Boarding and Day
&boo! for Young:Ladies, at 1218::WALNDT Street, on
MONDAY, &Walther 8. se2.Bla

CitASSIOAL UTE.-DEiiN
3treet,-above 81,1117010. -The" Oleesiosl Inelitutewill DZ-OPIIN lilitPT it MEE let.'"

aum.stage : .7. W. FAIRII43t D. D.;PriniAled.-
QELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
U SPRING GARDEN street. For circulars, apolv•to
B. T. BOWMAN, Principal. se.3o-12t*,

QT. :111Ag1143 -EPII3O.O.PAL
DEAY, LOOI7BT Street, weet of Sixteenth, bee

reopened for... the Eleventh Session.` 3. ,ANDBEWS
HAMM AL:M.; Principal. 80641

VNGLIBH, FRENOH,ANDs 1 SCHOOL —Mee BURGIN'S School for Yonng
Eadies will reopen NEPTENU3EIt 16th, at 1037 WAL-
NUT Street. eel2.lro*

IrIIROY BEM ALR
This Institution offersthe accumulated advantages

of nearly fifty years of snocessfni operation.
Every facility ie provided for a thorough course of use.

fel and ornamental education, tinder the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Oiroulars, apt:47 to c • -
au92-2m JOIIN E. WILLMU), Troy, N. Y.

QUBOOL OP DE SIGN AND DRAW-
L) ING SCHOOL —get of fine German Silva Instru-
ments—price 86. The instruments of these seta are spe-
cially adapted for architectural and mechanical drawing,
orfancy designing Prepared and Tor sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN & 00 ,

ItlathemaJoal loatrument Maker,
924 0 EIIISTNTTT Street5e26.12t

A ITENTION, INDEPENDENCE
Cl CITY CADETS —The subscriber having opened

ble Academy for the Military Instruction of Youth, at
the Armory, northeast corner .RIGHTRENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, will have regular drilla on 11.0:41-
DAYS and THURSDAYS of each week at 4 o'clock
P. M , at which times and place he will be glad to see
his friends.

For terme, &c., apply at the Armory on the dare of
drill, or at theresidence of G. NOSSNDORFF,

*WM-4i* No. 1912 COATES Street.

rpHE MISSES' CASEY AND MRS.
A- BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day
School-for Yonng Ladies, No. 1708 WALNUT Street,
will reopen on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

still 2in ' •

SCHOOL FOR YOKING LAVIES.
lIIBt3 L. B. MAYER ieNrepared to receive onecc

two classes . of Young Lad lee, at 1037 WALNUT atreot,
commencing September 15th. Circulars may be ob-
tained, previous to the 15th, et 1020 RAMS etreaLsea lm* . . .

MME. MASSE AND. MLLE. MO-
RIN'S 'minion AND ENGLISICDOABDINGAND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 111

South THIRTEENTH Street, will re-open on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia: For Circu-
lars, apply at the above number. an.21,2m

'LINDEN BALL MORAVIAN FE-
MALE SEM7II,IIIIY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,

Penna., founded 179‘, affords superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, cr
to Rev. W. 0. BE (OREL, Principal. au29-3m

'ROME STUDY FOR LADIES.-
The subscriber proposes to form an advanced

clam in Philology, History, Mental Philosophy, and
"English literature, to,meet twice a week, commencing
October oth. Circulars at 903 CLINTON Street.

eeB-1m PELT HELIUM CHAIM.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. 0.,
The exercises of this Collegewill be resumed 'on theIst of B&PTFAIBES. Terms-for Board and Tuition,

*2OO, payable half. yearly in advance.
For further informationapply to the President of the

College. _ [ene-ftrah2m] JOHN EMMY, B. 1:•

HOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOB
LA. YOUNG "LADIES, located on the Bristol Tnrn;.
plke; 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tawny. The
Bret term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY in Beptember second term the let day of Nei.ram.

A circular, containing terms, references, &0., can b.
obtained by appkcation to the

JY/4-limw •is Misses ORAPM&N, PriniAltai&
TTIBE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
..L. IN THE UNITED STATES.—The Scientific and

Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. coe. of
Twelfth it., re-opens on MONDAY, Sept. Bth. In no
other achool of our country have so great pains beau
taken to provide everything requisite -for 'the-complus.
and thorough education of boys and young men in ail de-
partments of learning. Entrance on Twelfth st.

au2B-tf I. ENNIS, Principal.

F"'LE COLLEGE,
BORDENTOWN, N. J.

This welLestabLished and flourishing Institution 10
pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,
13( hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
impeder advantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. French is taught by a native and spoken In the
Daily. for catalogues, address

Bev. JOHN H. BBABBLEY, A. M.,
President*. •

91HE PENNSYLVANIA OENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THZ GIZAT HOMO! =ACE. BOUM

1862. 1862.
TEN CAPACITY Of THE ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

'BHA OBNAT SHORT Lnir TO TEN WEST./sonnies for,thoirane7oortatinu of Paesehgerg to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, Bt. Longs, BS, Paul)
:Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and all other tem
An the West, Northwest, and Berthwest, are nompagged
for speed and oesafert by any other route. Bleeping and
'smoking oars onail the }Maw).

TEE EXPRESS REMO DADA i Mall and Fell
Mine Sundays excepted. -

Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at............. 7.16 A. M.
last. Line ‘‘ 44. 11.88A. EL
Through Express 14

..—.10.80 P. K.
Harrieburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. In P. EL
Lancaster " 4.4 44 .. 4.00 P. M.
West Chester Accommo'n No. 1 " " .. 8.44 A. id:

(4 " No. 2 " " ..11.00 noon.*arkeebtarg 61 el . 44
.. 5.41 P. M.

il'est Clir2r2treuerszill antair attlleantrctl ins leavingiN.
at

pgaget,gors for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmics, Raf..tato, Niagara Fails, ko., leaving Philadelphia at 7.14A. N. and 10.20 P. N., go dirootir throtegla.
For farther information apply at the Passenger Sta.

lion, b. E. corner of .81LEVENTH and MARKET
Etteets.

By thle route freigbte of all descriptions oar be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroad. of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Whieonete, lowa, or Mis-
oduri, by rat/rood direct, or to any port or the naviga-
ble riven ofthe West, by stammers from Pftbiburs.
• The ratev offreight to and from any point is the wed
by the peungylvaria Unfold, are, at ail times, as fa.
Torah!. as are charged by other Banned U•raiparies.
Merehants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
otoir tralibt to tbi4 OwnPolaY, can rely with oorildane•
en its speedy trsusit•

Per freight ontracts or abipplag directions apply tooraddrees tte Agents of the Company.
B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.

STZWAET. Pittabturg. •
6LIRK7 a Co., Chicago.
LIMON k Co., No.l Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWilliam street, New York.
MULCH £ 00., No. TT Washington stillet, Boston.
KAMM & ROOFS, Ho. 80 North street, Baltintarg.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
lk L. HOUPT, Cionl Ticket Agent, Phila.70100 H WIWI& Gael Ono% Altoona.

NORTH PENN.
SYLVANIA. RAILRO A.D.-7OR MITHLRSRN. DOYIISTOWN, 6IAUOII011UNH, HAMILTON. BARTON, WILKES-

-BARIUM, ka.
PALL ARRANGZIIHNT.

THEIR THROUGH TRAINS.
' On and after MONDAY, September Ist, 1862, Pas_

singer Trains will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, Philadelphia, daily, (S1:111daY0excepted,) as follows :

: At 7 A. #. (Ix-press) for Bethlehem,Allentown, blanch°hunk, Hagelton, V7ilkeebarre, Ao.
The 7 A. M. Train makes does connection with theLehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem being the shortestand molt desirable route to Wilkesbarre, and to all potatoIn the Lehigh Coalregiol•

• At 3 P. M. (Snores') for Bethlehem, Roston, &e.,Thin train reaelteg 'Luton at P. /it, and makeeoloseOOnnection•with New Jerley Oentral for New York.•At 5.11. P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MaackChunk. -

At 9.15 A. IL, and 4.15 P. It, for Doylestown.
• •At 6.15 P. M. for Tort Washington.
'White can of the Second and Third-streets line Olt/Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHIL ADBILPHIA ' •
Desire Bethlehem at 5 40 A. IL, lI.IS A. lit, and 626P. M. •
Leave Doylestown at 7 30A: M., Aug g 40 2. m.
Leave Tort Washington at 6.40;A. M. •

ON SUND AYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

t ‘!' Doylostown'at'SP. H.
Doylestown fdr Philadelphia' at 6.30 A. If.
Bethlehem for tc 5 P. M.rare to Bethlehem

Fare to Boston 1.50
• rime to Manch Munkrare to Wilkesberre

Through tickets must be procured atthe Ticket Offices,tat THIRD Street or MIRKSStreet, in order to 'secure
: the above rats, of fate.

All Passenger Trains (except StindaY.Tralne) connect
at Berke street with filth and Sixth streets and Secondand Third streets Passenger Railroads, Ave minutes afterkeying Third Street.

eel RILL'S CLARK, Agent.

VILLAGE- GREEN SEMINARY.--
OARDING 80110,011, near MEDIA,renneytvani Ha.

BIC'S, English Studies, &a. EMT' •---,,-.7:zdri V:iithomti•-",7";gineering taught. Exercises in Militair T.3tiCe.t3erenth year begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week S2.zsTuition, per quarter 6.00For information, address

Be,. J. BERYBY BARTOW, A. Et.)iT 28-9in VILLAGZ (IRBIL% Penn's.

VIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, .`
BOAII.DING AND DAY SCHOOL PO/1 YOUNGLADIES, No. 1627 and 1629 SPAWN Street, Philadel-phia.

The regular couree'of instruction embracesthe Keeled:and French Languages and Literatnrea—Latin if re..anfred—and all the branches which constitute a thoroughEnglish Education; especial attention being paid to thelatter by the Principal, assisted by the beet Professors.French is the language of thefamily, andle constantlyspoken in the Institute. - •
The Scholastic year commences September 16th, andcloses July let.
For circulars and particular% apply to
sta6.2aoSl , MADAME D'HERTILLY,

'AVENGE LANGUAGE.- PROF:
.11.? • MASSE is now forming a class, of between, twelveand twenty bowl, to receive instruction in FRENCH, bythe oral method. The course will consist of sixteen lee•sons; of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,and in the afternoon. Terms, 84.00 for the course. Hewlll constandy converse with his classes, and afford everyfacility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge ofthe language. Prof. M. has matured his new system.bywhich those having a alight knowledge of the Frenchlanguage may make rapid improvement, without devo-ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. References: Bev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Copp6e, of Penna. University,'Charles Short, Esq. Apply at his residence, 111 SouthTHIRTEENTH street. set-tin

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY-
BOROOL FOB BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. 11.,Princlpal.—Thia new Institute receives Boys betweeneight and-lonrtein'yearis of age. While french is thelanguage of the Institute, the greatest attention will

be paid to the English studies. Competent 'teachers aroengaged for all the ordinary branches of a good Englisheducation. 'Latin taught without extra 'charges: Theacademical year begins on the 17th of September, andends on the 28th of June, - •

Further Information can be obtained at thereaidenceof the PA:ideal, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.BEIFIIIISNOBEL—BIebop W. B. Stevens. Prof. R; Cop-Deeof Penn's University, Prof. 0. D.Oleveland, on WH.
Seward. entl7-1m

LIN WOOD, HALL, ON OHELTON.A.A Avenue, York Boa& Station, N. P. EL 8., 3431141adios from riAlladeiphia.
The Third Term of Min DARR'S Boarding and DaySebool for Young Ladiea, _at 'the above beautiful andhealthy location, will commence on the aeoond MONDAYof September. •
Thenumber of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-tablishmenthas as much of • the freedom of a home anconsistent with mental improvement. EXtroisee in theGymnasium and open air are promoted, for Which theextensive grounds afford full opportunity.
Circulars cin be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke aCo., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addreasinathe Principal, Bbeemakertown post office, Montgomery

County,Pa.. ,au2,5-2m. ,

THE WEST CHESTER 40A.DEMY_a.. AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WESTORESTES, , PENNSYLVANIA, -will commence thewinter ternrof five calendarmonths °tithe let'ofNoveni-ber next.' The course of Instirictioii is :tUrougtt andextensive:designed and larranged.to prepare boys andyoung men for business or college. The Principal, whodevotes all his time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-pils, Is assisted by eight gentlemen of-abilitfand experi-ence. The German, French; and .Spanish languages aretaught by native resident teachers, an advantage whichwill be readily appreciated by the patroriiiof) the Institu-tion.
The Military Departmeizt la iiiidorthe charge ofMajorG. Ecliendorff, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications forthe position. are extensively known. Its datiearandre-quirement! do not, in any way; interfere withrarY.dopartments, while enrollafent among;the.oadorcorpele ltdt optional.
For. catalogue, /to.; apply to • -

5e61.8*4112m WM. F. WYERP. A. M.,
• Principal.

WEST CHESTER
AND PEEILADDLPHLtRAIL.ROAD. '

VIA MEDIA.
PALL AREANGEMENT.On: and after MONDAY, Sept. 16th, 1882, the trainswill leave PIIILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. con.

nor of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8and 10.30 A. rd., and 2, 4.15, and 8.30 P. hl. and willleave the; corner of THIRTY- FIRST aad AIARIENTStreets, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eight-eenth and Uarket streets. '

ON SUNDAYS.
LIM'S PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.'111., and 2 P. M.Leave WEST CHICBTKR at 8 A. M., and 4.45 P. M.The trains leaving, Philadelphia at 8 A. M., ane 4.16P. M.: connect at Peanelton with trains on the Philadel-phia and Baltimore()naval Railroad for Concord, Ken-nett. Oxford, &a BERRY WOOD,

.• ' • • • •;.- .Bnperintendent.

WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS, via thePENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ; •

LIATII TON DAPOT, • :
Corner BLEVENTH and MARKETStreets,First Train at 7 16 A. M.Seoond Train at ' 846 A. M.Third Train at ' ' 12.00 Nocin.Fourth ,Train at 400 P. M.Fifth Train at ' 6 45 P. ILLEAVE. WEST ORESTRR,

-.1 At 6.26, 7.45, and 10.56 A. 21., 3.10 and 4.15 P. N.
- ON SUNDAY. '

Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West. Chester
• Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAR-

KET- and JUNIPER, before 11.30 'A. kf., will be de-livered etWest Chester .12 P. -M. • ,

pENNBILVANIA MILITAWLY4 4"a !or tickets and farttitr information, apply to
. .JAMES- COWDEN, Passenger Agent.J., ! ACADEMY, atWest ChistOr; (bir-basideiiiiili.)." /14., inwid 1.!: HOUPT,HeneralFreight Agent. iy2l-tf

the Legislature, at. Its ; llitimpra
This Academy will be opened on ThnrsdindlepteMber 3r* '

4tb; 1862. ,It was, chartered by PHILADELPHIALest seisiori,-iiithfill 'collegiate powers, AND ELMIRA H. B. LINE.In Ite capacious buildings, which were erected and far. 1562 BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.ribbed ata cost, of over sixty thousand dollars, are -ai..:zo ARR18E52For WILLIAMSPOBT, 'SCRANTON, ELMIRA,-and.rangementa,t of the highest order for the comfortable • For
polite in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveonarteririkand subsisting ofone hundred and fifty cadets. - ;Depot ofAddle: and Beading B. 8., Cor. Broad and Cat.~,A con* Of "competent "d -"Perienced teachers F M' islowhat to, at BA.At , and 8.16 P. ai. dallI; suelittfive thbir undividedlittentibli to the elineational debart- (~giutdami._ .-...._ ..._:_.merit, and aimto make their inotroctions thoroughand QUICHIST,IOIII/11 from Philadelphia to points in..practical. The'.deparfinent of"slndieil etitbrabeithe fol. Ilff ._Al_I..ern' atiC.Welitern Pennsylvania Western New.lowing courses :--,Primary, Commercial, ,and Scientific, York, &a., &a. Baggage 'checked threitgli to Buffalo,Collegiate and Military. 4.-graduiste cif the-Halted States .

.
Military Academy, of high. standing in- his- Niagara Falls, orintermediatepoints.olass,and of Through-kxpreas Freight Train for allpointsabove,experiencein the field; devitee ideeiolasiveatterition to leaves daily at IS P:N.the Mathematics and )engineering. .The moral training ~3 ,ii. furth er informationova"toof cadets will' be cirefrdly 'attended to. For circulars, ' -'.'';1011N S. HILLIS, general Amt.apply to JAMES .H4ORNE,-, EISQ., No. 626 Chestnut THFIRTBENTII lad OALLOWHILL, and N. W. coy,street, or at the'BoOk-Stiind of Continentalllotel, Nitta- SIXTH and CHESTIII3T Street.. laBl-N,delphia, or to;OoIoneI,THEORORH lITATT, President .Pennsylvania MiliteryAniidersy:

RNMS

BOARDING SCHOOL Ifpft:GIRI;S.
- 'Tbe Sixth Benton of the BOMIDIEG1131)1100L FORGIRLS, heretofore conducted by sbe• Subscribers, neatDarby,.Pa ;under the name of • •

-is BBA.RoN PEUALE sEmnrWill open' 10th mo , Id, 1862, at -Attleboro,, Bnoki.county, Pa., alder-Abe-name of • -

( ,••

' BELLZVIIR FERALID INSTITUTE, -

Every facility wiltzbe afforded *hereby A, •and fniehed bourse' of instruction' in all the-el=lelfand higher branches of an' ENGLISH, OLASSIOSL•and 2dA.THEMATIGIL ,Eduoation may be obtained;
.. ()Ironton, embracing details of 'tho Inetitntion,maybe had on application to the Prinoipale; Attleboro,!Ricks county, Fa, or to Edward Famish, Philadelphia,

The charge for tuition in English branches, withboard, washing, fuel, and lights, including pone and ink, -

and thejute,,,49;w_library, at.the.rato.of.Bl6ofor stba..
"'•Latin ilaskilPrem% and orDiawitig,!each;
extra ,I2ReLEL,J. GRA.IIAM.2I,

''
"

'•
- catAutatiz •

Principal,

THWBAL.....OBB!em vOlllORAILROAD.—ThIa road, being fay IMAM= awl
effectually GUARDIID, le nowr open for .the tram.,
portatloa of passengers and freight -to points in tits,
GREAT WIWI'. /Tor through tickets sad sU ether latomatioa apply. at the-Coalivany'a, 061.0, *sat MAD,
Street sad WAHEMENITOM Aiextue.

8. M. MILTON,fti'li"ddat ant E. X. R. 00.

*XPRIPEOCOXPArrag.

imamTHE ADAMS EX..
PRIM COMPANY. Office 1111"

OURSTNUT'Btroet,i forwards Parcells, Packages; Herrchsindfia,. Sank Notes; and !ber ate, . either by its own,
lines or'in'connection with other lirpress On:manias, to
all the principal Towns,and Oities of the United Stated.'

' • ' SANDFORD,
•-••fele . Superintendent

.

F t Chap,',
Street, below BIOWNI3, 111 0. F013177

"CIHAMPAGNE.Iin invoioeoff.iGoidv., Leo v.OHAXPAGNI,Aid received veir who BO&
sell.'! •For sale .A7.;

OHAS. VABSTAIBEi, sole
Polo ..No.= WALNUT and 21 °Reza) {weal,

..utips
-

, . e. 1862,
ARRANGEMEN rs OF.I.NE W YORK a/5154.THE OAIIIDIN .AND. AMBOY A.111) PRIG" DEL.PKIA.AND TRENTONRAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES 'Rom PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

•

- • -YORK AND WArPLAORS.
PROP WALNUT-STREET wrlaaf AND EESSiNOTort Darer.WILL LEAVE AS .F,OLLOWS—VLZ :

•

EARN.At 8 A. N., via Oateden end Amboy, 0. and A. Att..commodation 151At aA. M., via Camden and Jersey Oity, J.)Accommodation.
•At A. M, via Kensington- and -Jersey cub.26Morning Mall 8 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Western Express 8 00At 12)i P. M., via Oemden and Amboy, Acconuno-' datiori "

- 1 26At 2 P. IL, via thunder. and Amboy' 0. and A. Ex- '
• preas • 808
At 4 P..M., via Camden and Jersey Oily, Evening •

Express 8 00
At 4 P. IL, via,Camden and ,Jereer Oity, 28 ow

Ticket. 121
At 0% P. EL, via Kensington awl Jersey Olty,

Evening Mall 8 00
Al 11% via;Oamden and JerseyRay. South.

ern Mail . ' .
_

.
_

800
At 6P. NI., via Camden and Amboy, Accommola- -

tion, (Freight andPassenger)-IstOlaea Ticket.. 1 111
Do. do. • Yol Claes d0.... ISO

The 11% P. M. Southern Mallruns daily; all others
Sumdays excepted. • ' •

For Water Gap; Strondsktire Scranton, Wilkeebarroo
Montrose, Groat Bend, Binginuaston, Syracuse, &0.,
ate A.- M. from • Wainufstreet Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad

For Alauch Chunk, Allentown, , Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville. Flemington, at BA. Id and
4 P. K., from Walnut-streot Wharf; (the 8 A. td.'Line
connects with train leaving Easton for IdatertrOtrunk
at 9.20 P. 111.)

For Mount Holly, at 0 A. M., 2 and 4P. K.
For Freehold, at 8 A. M.. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
ForBristol, Trenton, circ. at 8 and 11 A. M., f. and 8.80

P. IL from Kensington, a nd EX P. K. from Walnut-
Street wharf. _

.
For Palmyra, Rlierton, Delano*, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, liordentownoSas., at -12X, I, 4,6, 0% gad' 6
P

SteamboatTRENTON for Bordontown and interims.-
dist° stations at 2)( P. M. froth Walnut-street wharf,

leer For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cern run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. .

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as, bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
ix:rural to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per • pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

• WM.K. GATZMEB, Agent.

LIMES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA
MULL LEAVE, FROM POOP OP OORTLAND STRRRT,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 8 P. M. via Jersey City and
Oamden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and n. P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 I'. 511via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1and 5 P. M. (freightInd passenger) Amboy and Camden. sels-tf •

aim ILLD LPHIA,
OBBICAN2OWN, AND NOR-

RISTOWN RAILROAD: . .
TIME TABLE

On and after Monday, May 28th, 1882, until further
notico.

FOB .GEBIELANTOWN
Leave Philadelphia, 0,7, 8,9, 19, 1.1, 12, A. M.,1,2,

8.10, 4,8, SX, 6, 7;8; 9jf, 10X,
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7:85, 8, BX, 9X, 10g, 11%,

A. 51., 1,2, 8,4, 6,8, 7,8, 8,.10.10, 11,P. H.
ON 13triIlliall

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,8, 8, T%, 10),P. IL
Leave Gerrae.otown, 8.10 A. M.; 9X, P. Al.

CHESTNUT. HILL RAILECA.b.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 18, A. Rl,l, 4,6, 8,8,

10M, I'. M.
rOSTO Obefttrat Rill, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10, A. N.,1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.0, 7.40,8.60, P. H.

017 (SUNDAYS.
Leave Mils&leible,9.10 A. M., 2,5, 7M, P. K.
Leave Chestnut 1101 7.50 A. Di., 12.40, 6.10, eaoP. M.
FOR VONSROHOORRN AND NORRISTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 0; 9.06, 11.06,A. Y., I3(, 3,4%,
6.10, 8.06, 11%, P. K.

Leave Nerrixtown, 6,7, 7.50, 9, xi, A. )t.,1%,
9%, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave rhtladelphis, 9 A.' M , 2X, 43(, F. N.
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M., 1,6, P. IL

'OR MANATUNK. .

Leave /Idled°lpMe, 6, 9,11.05,'A. M., IX, 8,4X, 8.10,
8.05. 11%,'P. 11.

Leave Manaynnk-,BX, 7%, 8.20, 9X, 11X,A. M., 2,
5,7, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philsidelphia 0 A: M., 2%, 4X, 8, P. M. •

Leave Manayunk, 73, A. M., 1%,'11X, 9, P. M.
H. IL. 511flTIL General Superintendent.

tay2ol4l • Depot NINTH an& GIRTH Street!. .

MEDICINAL.

K.- T.- 1860 - X.

LET our poSeeeforui be what tkey may—marble pa•
laces, bread !arida, inagiaidioentplate, or caskets pre
chine stories"—tbey,ait alnk to the balanee 'As against
'BP6VPIV7I great ltkkin, REteLTH, And they cannot be
enjoyed without it. The language of nature atteete !het
whoever would enjoy the/pleasures of food, the beauties
of dosiemsrand landeCaoes; the . jOye of ciompanlonehlo,
the riehness of literature, or the honors 'of station and
renown, mustpreserve their health. And yet,how little
is it valued, and him aerology "received! The stomach
is the receptacle' of all nourishment, and the
.from which ail parts ofthe body derive their stratenatme.
Whet, foul, Injurious food enters the stomach, aunts
sympathy disorganizes all other organs, and disease, •
more or less painful, must follow. The laws of nature
cannotbe notated with impunity. lfigh t revelry, beau-
rious irregularity of Meals, and a disordered
appetite, will grtidually des troy the power and activity
of the stomach. /foto many ladies and gentlemen eat
and drink disease at late suppers, and arise in the
morning with headache, loss of appetite, feeling /rem-
ould, unrefreshed, feverish, low spirited, weak and
incapacitated to perfornt any mental or physical duty,
and dream not this is the beginning of that horrid
disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
which filename a thousand shams!, and points towards a
sniserabie life and premature dean ? There can be
no medical remedy that will turn load auto food, or poi-
sonid drthks into nourishment, but medical sciatica can
assist nature, tinnily exhausted fluids, end, to a great
extent, correct the efftcts,of direase;when the habits are
abandoned.

The Medical Faculty' has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and °yore 'ming sto-
machic derangemimte Certain ingredients were Wall
establiiked as possessing beneEMial qualities i among
there were . .

CALM/LTA BARK AND BT. CROIX Ent
But still components were wanting, and regularity Could
not be obtained. An invalid physician, sojourning in
the tropical island of Bt. °rola, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt, for the
final accomplishment of this most Important end. Its
component parts, largely incorporated in the vegetable

diet of that island, produced the effect without a proper
knowledge of the cause. The article was first made and
need as a private' medicine. Its effects were so salutary
that It is now being produced and consumed in Immense
quantities under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONI).

They act with the power of a medicine, and aro taken
by old'or young with the pleasure of a beverage. The
sale ofthese bitters was at first confined to our extreme
Southern cities, but they are now becoming well known
throughout the world, and are recommended with the
most unbounded confidence, for all complaints origins-
Hog from a disorganized or diseased stonsach—euch as
Lyppepsia, Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections,
Loss of Appetite, intermittent Fevers, Diarriuna,
Sour Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, oft. •

Es a morning Appetizer, and 'after.dinner tonic, they
ere held in high estimation, and should be found upon the
sideboard of every family.

'nay are also much relied upon in the Tropics for
Scrofula, Rheumatism, arid dropsy.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE
BOORESTBB, December 28th, 1881.

"Messrs. P. U. URILKS CO.—GENTLSMEN have
been a great Suffererfrom Dyspepsia for three or four
years. I have tried many, if not all, the rernediei 're-
con.mendcd for its cure. Instead of relief, I became
worse, bad to abandon my proftssion, and suffered
greatly from every thing I ate. My mind was much
affected, depreseed and gloomy. About throe monthsago I lited thePlantation Bitters. They almost imme-
diately benefited me. I continued their use, and to my
great joy, lam nearly a well man. I have recommended
thtm to several cases, and as far as I know, always with
signal benefit. I am, very respectfully yours,

"Rev: J. B. OATHORS.I,

S T 1860 X.
That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of

tbtee celebrated Bitters, we entmit a. partial formula
of the articlea of which they are composed.

at. CROIX. BUM.
The onto properties of pure Bt. Croix Ruin are well
known, and it bee long been recommended by physi-
cians. It is manufactured from the Sugar Cane Piant,
and that we use is selected with great care frem the
estates ofa few planters in the interiorof that island.

OILLISAYA, 011 RING'S ItAAK,
was unknown to civilization until the middle of the
seventeenth century. The natives of Peru are generally
supposed•.to have been long previously acquainted with
its moat wonderful medicinal qualities. Humboldt makes
favorable mention of the febrifuge qualities of this arti-
cle us ',an antidote to FEVER AND ARDS, Intermittent
and Afalarious Fetters, in his extensive South American
travels.

The Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, having In
her own person experienced the beneficial effects of the
bark, is said, on her return to Spain, in the year 1640,
to have first introduced this remedy into Europe. After
its introduction it was distributed and sold by the
. Jesuits, who are said to have obitined for it the env-
more sum of its weight in silver. From this dream-

-Stance it was called JESUIT'S POWDER, a title which it
retained for many years. In 1658, we are told that an
Englishman by the name of. Sir John Talbot employed it

gest saccessinArrance, in the treatment ofFeverand belie, Dyepspeia, NervoutrAffebtidnic-tiOss-of-Atur
petite, Weakness and Debility, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Diarrbcoa, &c., &c., under the name of English Psw-
ders; at length, in the pear 1679, he sold the secret of
its origin and preparation to Louis XLV., by whom it
was divulged. It is now a standard remedy, and is em-
ployed in the preparation of the Plantation Bitters.

CAB9ABILLA BARS
is another important ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many as early as 1790, and much used as a substitute
for Peruvian Byrnp. It is employed as agentle stimn-
larit end tonic, In Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, polio,
Dysentery, and diseases of the stomach and bowels.

DANDELION
is used for inflammation of the loinsand spleen, in cmigs
of binary secretions and:dropsical affections, dependent
upon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and derange-
ment ofthe digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,
need for enfeobled digestion and want ofappetite

WINTERGREEN
is a medicinal plant of very great efficiency, and is es-
recially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Ne-
frotio affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
an aromatic 'stimulant and tonic, highly invigorating hi
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach.

ANISE,
an aromatic carminative, creating flash, muscle, and
milk. Much used in nursing.

B— T 1880 X
Another inoredient, of remarkable and wonderful vit.

tued, used in the preparation of these Bitters, is a nativeofBrazil, and as yet unknown to the commerce of the
world. A Elpanieh writer sap] * * * * * ad.
ministered with St. Croix rdm, it never fails to relieve
Nervous Treanor, Wakefuluess, disturbed sleep, ezo.;
end that it is used with great effect by the Brazilian,
Spanish, and Peruvian ladles to heighten their color and
beauty. It imparts cheerfulness to the disposition, and
brilliancy to the:complexion:, We withhold 'its name
from the public for the present.

To the above ereadded CloveBuds,Orange, Carraway,
Coriander, and Snake Itoot. The whole is combined by
a perfect chemical process, and under the iminodiate
supervision of a skilful and scientific Pharmaceutist.

DRAKE'S PLANTA.7ION nrrTicas,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO,
are Dntnq in Patent BMOC!, representing a Swiss cottage,and are an ornament to the side board.

SEA SICKNESS.
Travellers by railroad orupon the inland rlvors, wherethe great 'change ofwater la such a prolific cause ofin-

cipient disease like
BILIOUS, INTERMITTENT. AGUE, AND CHILL

FEVERS,
may feel a certain reliance if they protect themselves
with these Bitters. The muddy orator of the Western
rivers, tilled with decayed vegetable and animal matter,
is Quite aura to produce (linage, unless guarded by an
antidote, such as Is found in tho Plantation-Bitters.
WHATIS SAID OF TEE PLANTATION BITTERS:

4. PHILADELPHIA, iSt month, 16th, day,"1862
16 ESTEEMBD FRIZND : Wilt thousand me atiOtliOr CllBO

Of thy Bitters 1 Nothing has proven so beneficial or
agreeable to my invalid wife and myself as the Planta.
tion Bitters.

Thy Friend, ISAAO HOWLAND."
N. B.—The secret of the immense sale of the Planta.

Hon tittersis their tested purity. The St. CroixRum andevery article used is Warrantedperfectly pure.
It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the

reputation of this article upon its merit.
Be careful that every bottle bears the facsimile signa-

ture of tbo Proprietors, P. H. Dtlsrot & 00., New York..
Drake's PLANTATION BITTERS are Sold by all

Druggists, Grocers, Hotels, and Restaurants.
P. H. DRAKE & 00.,

N0.202 BROAD WAY.ee24• wfmlbt

B. FRANK.:PALMER,
Surgeon Artlet to the Government Inetttutions, Weffh.them Also, to all of the Medical Collegee and Goo.;Stela.
The "PALTER LIMBS," adopted by the Armand Navy Burgeons. Parephleta sent grade. Addreso,

B. FBARR. PALMER,
JySt•ftm No. 1809 OffirST.NTIT Street, Phflad'a,

MAIISHA_LI3 tilA_LE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
.and best bidder, for neat, at MICHBYER'S STORE,
No. 142.iNorthFRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY Octo-
ber 15,. 1862, at 30 o'clock A. M., the cargoof the steam-
er EMILIE, consisting of Dry Goods, Drags. Medicines,
Shoes, boar', Tea, Gaffe°, Liquors, Bice, Mite. Muskets,
dm, a general- assortment of merchandise. Oatelossee
will be issued Ave days previous to the dsy of sale, when
the goods will be arranged for examination.

WILLIAM .1111LLWARD,
.H. S. Marshal E. D. of -Pemnfrylvania.

Pamkrozuma. September 29.1562. _ m430-6t

TARR A,NT"B •
amnitvitioraT

SELTZER APERIENT. •
Milo valuable and popular Medlelno has unlvonsallY ra-

osived"the most favorable recommendations of the
Memel. Pnorssoros and the Publio asthe

most Nrnellarf AND AcimAinal •

SALINE APERIENT. f,
It may be used with thebeat afro:Kit in '‘ '

Vilitous and Febrile Digests:es, Costiveneal,, SiCIIHeadache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite4iidigel-
tdon, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity . .

of the Liver, Gout, ItheumaS4
Affections Gravel, - Piles,

i t
- £JD ALL 00XPLAINVEI 'MIL)

•

,A 1101111TLI AND CDOLING APERIENT on PUB-
- GATIVM IS BEQUEBID.

'
- -

Ith parecularly adapted to the,_*ante of Travellers
_by Sea andLand, Besidentei in Not Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Ootivaleamti ; Oaptalas

0

of 'Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable su to
their Medicine Oboes. " • ' ' '

It is in the form of_a Powder, web:My pntup Wet
- . to -keep Iln any climate, and merely reqttlies ;

water poured upon it' to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from, profocalonal and other
gentlemen of the'highest standing throughout the won-
try, and its Steadily increasing popularity for a , series
Of yecesi.ctrongly -guaranty' lie efficacy and ' valr.able
eharactir, and commend it to the favorable untiee of enIntelligent public,.

:-. Manufactured only by
r - . TARRANT & 00.,to.'5.75 .GREIINWICH Street, oonlor Werien

35( BR,Andfor sale bYDrozglotrie)lreOraily.*Pni4Y
SPECIFIC.PILL

fits ti fadloal and prompt romedffor Sperniator'z'
rhea; er Seminal Weakness. Prom one to ,three boxes-

• will effect a curein the•niost aggraNateg oases, whether
• sconstitntional Or embalmfrom abuses or 8101:06011. Price

• $1 per box, by mail, or six for SA.
" 'Address B. o..urium,4oB O.IIIIBTXUr Street,‘Amt
ter Philadelphia. se27. Bm*

IM)IVINAL.

ALING POWERS OF EL6tC-
TBIOITYE DEMONSTRATED, at 1220WAL-

NOT St..Philadelphia, whereProf, BOLLES has been lo-
cated °earl,* three years testing hie neardiscoyery In theapplication of Osivanisto, !aft tnetiam, andEleotrioityose a
therauentkpaent, on over four thousand invalids, most'of *horn had been pronounced incurable by the most
eminent Medical men- In the and other cities, but after-
wards were cnrili by a few applicationsof. Electricity by
Professor BOLLES. • ' •

TWO MORE OBSTINATE CASES EITEED
-PIMADELraie., bem-23., 1244.

A bott five years age, my general health began to fah,
although at first I dil not tee) much' alarmed; but my
imfferiege at times were severe. I gradually became
emaciated, and at tines nearly lost m r appetite, and what
I ate produced great Marrows and the persicisne wlrs
treated me did not seem to understand my diseme frohs.
Pathological eympteme At since, Thad great dif&caltr.
of bree hung; some palpitation of rho heart; often great
trembling ofthe limbs; greataverelon to business end. tocompaey. At limos, very gloom ; great inability
collect my thoughti vigorewely on any subject; loss ofmemory at times Luffered much from lumbago, swim-ming of the head ; suffered much from aptirelisnellias of
insanity, as my physicians told me that I had symptOtrek
of Ste. However, after trying the old•school remedied
for many years, and befog informed that I could dot be
cured, I was induced, by reading several certificatesin.
The Press and other papers, to converse with the per-
sone cured, and after I had received griod evidence from
investigations of this kind, D immediately applied toProfessor Bolles, 1220 Walnut street Professor B. lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic visera in thirty minutes
after I entered ble elfin°. Be frankly informed me that
he send cure me of all my difficulties in ten days, andI ant willing to acknowledge that 1 was perfectly oared

si'ven treatments of abont ten tuinnten each' and
to me this is moat astonishing, for I had abandoned
nearly all hopes of ever being any better. In answer to
my convictions of dnty to suffering humanity, I havemade the above statement of facts in relation to my own
wonderful cure, and I believe it permanent, for sufficient
time has sterilised for a return; therefore, I feel certain
I shall take pleasure in being referred to by any person orpersons who ma) be suffering as I was.

ILLIAII AIOBBAN,No. 401 Spruce street.
• PitmansMill, Sept 18, 1863.

I have been teverelf afflicted with dyspepsia .and
disease of my throat and lunge for more than three years,
and, at times was unable to attend to bueiness. Daring
the whole lime, I havo ruff, red from obstinate consti-
pation,. and my efforts with medical agents produced no
change. I have not tegtected to employ the beettesedi-cal skill in this city, at,d have attended to their pre-scriptions faithfully for the past three yeari, awl they
had all failed to do me any permanent good. At a tints
when I bad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured, I
was induced to cell' on Professor Bolles, at 1220 Walnut
street, and. place neytelf.under his trostmont, and in ashort time I was perfectly cured. I hove seen otherswbo have been cured of most obstinate di_eaes•. From
sbat rpereonally know of Professor B.'s discovery in
applying Magnetism, and other modifications of. &W
U-lofty, I can cheerfullyrecommend his mode of treat-
moot to all invalids. Ihave sent some pens icie there who
have been cured,-and, therefore, I speak from a know-
ledge of the treatment. DHABLES H. GRIGG,

Northwest corner Tenth and Arch.
JudahLevy, Broeohtel Oensemption; 814 South Front

skeet.
Edwrird T. Evans, preacher of the M. N. Church, Dyr•Impala of long Standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, UM

Helmuth street.
Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-

bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth ward,Kensington:
William H. Shaine, Pomfret; of the lower limbs (Bo-

raplegy) and Epilep,sy, publisher of the National Ater-
Mani, 126 eolith Be:ond street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetta, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street,

James lingent, Doafnea3 for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George 0. Prather', Übronio Bronehifie and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard Homo.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetic, Bose Mils, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Ithemnatip Goat, long standing, 6/0
Oheatnnt !greet.

• H. T. De Silver, Chronic New/ales and Inflanunatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

0. H: Oarmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammationor the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492. North Thirteenth

street
Benjamin F. Kirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market

street.
James P. Graves, M. D.k longetanding and severe Lum-

bago, 218 Pine street.
Zdward McMahon, Consumption, 122T1front street.
M. Galloway, Chronic, Dyepopeia, Men'. Lane, Twen

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onehney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicker., Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhilltweet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of Jive years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Bov. J. Mallory, Aph.snia, Philadelphia.
M. M. tanning, tiervorta Prostration, Cadbury Ave.

nue.
J. S. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

'Arent.
Please take notice that Prof. B. duce not advertise any

eertifice.tes of cures, except those cured In this city.
He has established himeolf for life in this city, and

his 'ductless in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disco-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutio
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to reconeot that
Prof. B. has given word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good or humanity. Bee ad-
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Consultation Free.
PROF. O. H. BOLLES, -

1320 WALNUT Street, Phil6,3

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS AND.
BUILDERS—Seated Proposals, endorsed L‘Prci=

pools for Building a Public School House in the Twenty-
second ward," will be received by the understated 'at the
office, southwest corner SIXTH and ADELP HI Streets,
übtil MONDAY, the eix:h day of October, 1852. at 12'
o'clock M.. for building a Pubic School House on the
southeast Ode of Church lane, and on the northeaat side
Or Musgrove street.

Said Schoor House to be built In accordance with the
plans of IS &AO H . PIERSON, Architect, tobeaten atthe
office of the Board. •

By order Of the Committeeon Property.
JAMES D. CAMPBELL, Secretary,

Oontrollors of radio Schools..ocl.•wfiilt

D EPU TY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFEL3E,

PHILADELPIIIA, Bepteinber 29, 1882
PROPOSALS will be received at this office utitil

MONDAY next, October 6, at 12 o'clock M for the
erection and completion of a MILITARY HOSPITAL
for the use of the United States, upon a lot of ground,
the property of the city of Philadelphia, known to the
Hunting Perk Course. at the oorner of OLD YORK
Road and NIOETOWN Lane. Each proposal must
state the shortest time trunired to complete the contract,
and also the names of competrx.t eeouritties to the whole
emonntOftie contract for ita prompt and faithful per-
formance.

The 'ARDS and ipeeiflostions can bo seen at tie dna
of JOHN 310411THUR, Jr.. Architect, No. 209 South
SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10 A.
N. and 4P. hi until the bide are elneed. ,

G. H. °ROSMAN,
se3o 6t Dep. Q. H. Gen. U. 5..A..

pROPOPALS . FOR ARMY SUP
-IL PL1213.
ARMY OLOTBING AND EC/DINAR OFEIOD.

PHILLDELYHTA, September 29. 1882.
Propeeals are invited at this Office until 1110.11DAY,October 6, at 12 M.. to furnish at the Schuylkill Arsenal

a quantity of PEGGED BOOTEES and BOOTS, of
prime quality and Army pattern, to be mule of good
wax ripper and prime sole leather, of eixes from sevensto twelves, seeorted, to be equal in quality to the
samPle sealed in this Office, which has been approved
by the Inspector.

Bidders will state how goon they can deliver the num-
.ber proceed for, as preferenee will be given to early
and prompt di liverers. The names of two enreties must
be given in the proposals. G. 0R0301A.b1,, • .

pe3O-torg D. Q.. IC G., U.S. A.:.

Jib THE DISEASED 01. A 4-.-L. GLASSES.—AII acute and ohmic diseases. •cared, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut e •
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

• Prokesor BOLLEB, thefounder of vas newprac-
tice, wilt superintend the treatment ofall cases him- %

cateself. A pamphlet containing a multitude of
r, ofthose cured, also letters and complimentary

resolutions from medical men and others, will be
given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given,at 1230, to mod!
men and others who desire a knowledge of my dig-
covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable them-

etah) agent. Consultation free. ap26-8m E

q,e F. I. G..h
ZINO, ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The best in the worldfor flnith and dnrabßlt7.
B. M. 8.

•

• The beet brand Silk-finished
;VELVET RIBBONS. •

• Pole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
/56 DUANE Street, nearWeet Broadway,

Now York.

RAIN PIPE.--Stone Ware Drain
48...••• •Pips from 2to 12-inch bora. 2-Inch bore, 250 per
yard; 8-inch bore, 80c per yard ; 4-inch bore, 400 Parii-inoh bore, 50e per yard; 8-inch bore, 85c paryard:, Every variety of connections, bends, trape, and
happen. :We are now prepared to furnish pipe In an,
allantdtr, end on liberal terms to dealersand those par-
chaaing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTALCHIMNEY TOPB.—Vitrified Tema
Qotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war.
rantedto stand the notion of coal gee or the weather in
vii climate. •

GARDEN •VABIOB.—A great variety of ornaments`
garden Vases, in-Terra Cottaclassical designs, all arses;,sad warranted to stand the weather. '

Philadelphia Terre Ootta Works, Office and WartZooms 1010 OILESTNIPT Street,
lel7-tt ' '111:-ACHARBISOM.

D.~
•-

, •RAUT and
Water PIPB, from 9 Moho* bat* up, with every

variety ofRends, Branches, Trapp, so.,warranted couldto any in the market, and at lees rase. The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and beet
beds of Fire Olay to this country for the manufacture.of the above and other articles, dam competition, both
In quality end price..': • PRITER

Ofgce.l Store 791 CHESTNUTStreet.Manufactory and duthruilk.streetr,Philadelphia. . _

,- • oasit-IT•
•

iftwi T .A.8801CT:MENT of.̀ new,- modern, and durable K-
ABOBfrom SIM to 11400.

Also, PEIRCE'S World•renowned MELODEONS and
HARMONIUMS, for cash, at a great rednotlon, or In
small monthlyhmtaLmente. JAMES BELLAE, 279 and
.281 South FIFTH Strad. abovo Spruce. .e2-3m*

pLACK, ,VARNISH Pr 1302,11.,
PITIAITLAt the old.Railroad Grepaci :Thom of

B. B.,HTIBBERVez BON; foot of WoOd drool: whirfoSchuylkill, or No, 127 Walnut etroet. , •'! .
This; 17,kriliah'in general nee, being superior to,

any varidikel for the boltoni, bends, &o.; of skips; also
for ralkOnetiompanion; buildings, cars, &o.- - All kinds of
Iron coAlLogs,:lso., 10. • :

5e20.1.2t*,, • B. R. HUBBARD, Agent.
.0 • .

•
.A NTI-IitiOTIOSAIETALi

i.! .YOOO
CITY Blain'iIrOUNDRY,DBINKIIII43IBIIIYazitmenrk•akt andkemnid,BookandArab dw -.

fIOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN•
ILI VAS, all numbers and brands.

'Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, ON
recite, Awnings; Trunk and Wagon Clovers.

Alse, Paper 'Manufacturers' Drier Felts, ft= /.10.1feet wide. Targading, Belting, Ball Twine,
JOB:61 W. NVERMAMAIIIp.;

alga-if 102 JONMBP*.„
,

received, per' Bri tine
N/Y4,llrarsRotterdam, an invoke of Treble An.

cbor Ob. -Tor sale from the 'Wharf, or from Castom-
house •Btorthr4OHLB,,' 8- °ABSTAINS, Sole Agent,Nos-.I2G.VILLNUT sild-21 GRANITE Streets. self

VEVITACIKEREI;.
.‘1 160Ebb New Varga No. 8 Maokersl.160Half Bbbi 4 4 4a ,

MtItOrillai and for pole by
ELTIRPHY & KOONS,

)6144 810. 148 North WHALRVIA

S ALBS BY ATICTIOrt
_

JOHN B. AITERs & CO., Alle-
y TIONNERS,*B "42Awl 284 MARKET fkreet.

• BALM vi' IYARPATINGS.
THIS MORNING,

October Sd, et 10X.o'clock, on 4 months'- worn—-
800 pii9oB3 Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, tad Tenet/an an.

4e Ei cocoa matting's, &O.
BALE OF IPRANON DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October13,,ar It) o'clock, by catalogue; cm roar moat&credit—-

genora4 a'ssoilmOnt of otiole genii 'famOy atrtioloa.
SALE OF BOOTS AND BROMS, asoftlifo TlD:armEOBnDtAIMOB:NING,Octobir 7,

1,000•pc!ckagets Booteand Shoes, &c.

LARGE..POSITIVIE . SALE OZ RE&DY-4141DE
CLOTHING,.

VirI;DNESDAY P4ORNIN9,
gotober 8, oill be sold on 4 =mite credit, the mitr e

*took of-a wholeafe clothinghonee, deoitning business.

S&LS Or DRY, GOODS.
ON THURSDAY:MORNING.

,October 9; at /0 o'oloa; by cite/OA-Ca, Ga 6 tar tttle
credit. •

VIIRNF.F.S,. BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429. BIACREET STRNEr

SALE OF FblCl4£ll DRY-GOODS. • -

October 7, 71TETOILDct, Y14;°es.telli'l logne.,c;n 4 mouths'
credit— -

ON) lots of fancy wad staple French dry goods. -
Open for examinatiott: with catalogues, early on the

.naorning of sale.

pA.NCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
TIOIvREBS, No. 213 111A.BKICT Street.

86.1,E OF AlffERIOAli 11112011TED DAT
0001)5, )0018-DOIDEIMIIB, 11111iLlIaltY tkOODE3,ac., by catalenne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
OctoberB,•commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortmentuf seaeouable , goods.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE.—FOR
SeLE—Two Freight Locomotives, ofthe following

daeeriptionF—vis :

ONE EIGHT- WHEEL 00AL•BURNEH ENGINE,
All the wheels connected ; cylinder 16 by 20 inches;
wheels 42 iLehes diameter ; wrought tyre•, hailer 41
inches diameter, with 108 flues; weight abmt 55,000
pounds; in complete working order, nearly as good as
new'. Also

ONE t3IX .WDEEL WOOD BURNER ENGINE.
Ati tbe wheels connected; cylinder 13 inches diameter,
18 inches stroke; wheels 42 inches diameter; wrought
tyre ; boiler 39 inches diameter, with 120 dam; weight
about 40,000 perinea; in good repair and working order.
"• Both Engines built by. Messrs. BALD WIN & Co., and
are off( red for sale on reasonable terms

A oply to
oc2-7t*

O. GARRNTSON,
311) WAGNIT Street

di FOR EXOHANOR—A beautiful
in-l• Country Place of 37 acres, with good Improve-
ments, one mile from Chester, en the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and BAtimore Railroad, with all the Stock and
Appurtenances; can be cut up to ad vantage into Building
Lota. 'Will be sold or exchanged for improved City
Property. Price $12,000 $7,000 may remain on mort-
gage. For particulars, apply at 302 CHESTAUTStreet.

oc2-tf

or TO REN T.—T 11 E CELE-
/Ea BRAVED WilE WE RY of the late William 0. Rud-
man, deceased, with all the Fixtures, Vats, Tubs, Vaults,

The known reputation of the said Brewery is sufficient
recommendation to insure a very handsome outlay on a
small capital. It is in complete working order, and will
he rented on very favorable terms toe coed tenant. Ap..
ply on the premises. to SILAS TICRKES,

se2.Y. et* 311 GREEN St Eleventh ward, Philada.

aNg FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE_
A FINE FARM, containing 217 acres, beautifully

situated on the banks of the Delaware, 25 miles elbow
the city convenient to steamboat landing, and railroad
station on the ARCO. Also, a large number in the ad-
joining counties of all sizes in Ames.
A orlY to E. PETTIT,
se2o No. 309 WA.LNUT street.

es TO EXCHANGE -VALUABLE
ma- FARM, 'containing 64 acres nearrailroad station,
in Bucks county, large stone buildings, large apple or-
chard, and other fruits. Also, several lied came, neat
Dover, State of Delaware,

Apply to E. PETTIT,sego No. 309 WALNUT :Brae.

A DENTAL PRACTICEFOR BALE
.41To a Dentist who wishos a good Location, oar,
beer of one by addressing "Dentist," Press Moe. ;

selfelm*

FOR SALE—A beautLful COT-
WA TAME, and six acres of Ground, in the interior o
Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for or
academy or first-class school, near a thriving village.
and in a healthy location.

Also, &desirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloou.
fleld, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other xtro
nettles, for sale orexchange.

B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,
anlo end S. W. our. SEVENTEENTH and GB.EDN.

TO-:11ENT- A THREE-STORY
BRIOK DWZLIJING, on B v.CE Sheet, one door

above Twelfth, north ride Bent low to a ,good tenant.
App' to WCEnrattaL & &ROTH g,

jel2 47 and 49 Borth SEOOND Street.

WA• TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near

Seventeenth, north -side. Apply to
WET HERILL & BRO

jel2 47 and .49 North SECOND Street.

OR SALE OR TO LET—Four
MA HOUSES, on the west side ofBROAD Street; below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the sonthweet corner of
NINTH and SANSON Bheete. mh23 If

REDIOVA.LS.

REMOVAL THOMAS. MARTINI
Beal Estate Agent and Collector, would respectfully

inform bie friends and the public that he hasretrieved his
office from the Northwest corner of Third and Lombard
o!roott to his dweNiug, Northwest corner of FOURTH
and PINE Streets, where he hopes to receive the con-
tinuance of the.liboral patronage beetowed upon Dim in
former years. soli).fat

LEGAL
•

NOTIOF.-LETTERS TESTAME N-
-111 ...TART on the Estate of BENJAMIN A. EAR GE-
STOOL deceased, bite of the city of Philadelphia, hav-
ing been granted to the urdersigned by the Register of
WHIN of said cityt alt persona indebted ase reques:ed to
make payment, and those having dal= or demands
against acid estate, to present the same without delay to]

G. W. PAHNE3'OOK..
408 ItIaRKETStreet.

A. M. FAHNESCOOK,
1804 &ROLE Street.

Or to their Afton:ley,lAG. a. tfX.•
5e26.18t 61 North 3111118triet.

ASSIGNEDESTATE OF -WILLIAM
W. RIOHABDS.

NOTIOE is hereby given that William B. !Schaal ddd
Witco have made an assignment of certain BEAL ESA
TATE for the benefit of his credit-we' to Louis L.
Paul's., to whom all persons INDEBTEDto said estate
are rem:anted to make payment; and those having
CLAIMS against the same to piesent them to

LOUIS L. P
sell3-thet ' No. 9 B ttril street, Phila.-

TN THE DI,iTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY or -PHILADELPHIA..Jacob T. Williams, ,Asolgnee, , vs. dablas Giant,Obriatiana Zook, Christian Johns, and Fanny Johns, hiswife. Alias Levari Facies. September Term, 1862.No. I]9.

The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Courtarising from the sale by the Sheriff of all that certain
brick messnage or tenement and lot of ground, situate
on the, west aide of Ninth Street, at the distance ofeighty ....et northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty, feet, and inlength or depth ninety•flvefeet, will meet the parties in-terested for the purpose of his appointment, on THURS-
DAY, October 16th, 1582. at four o'clock. P. M., at hisOffice, No. 134 South SIXTH Street, in the city.of PM-ledclphia. when and whore all persons are required to
pree( nt their claims, orelse be debarred from coming inupon said fund. ED WIN T. °HARE,

ee3o lot Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

SAVES.

tpFraLIT TAWS SAFE DEPOT 11,11,
MOVED to No. Et Donal SEVENTH Btreet, met

o nklin Institute.
The =dere/vied, thankful for peat favors, and bates

determined to 'merit future patronage, luss severed an
elegant and convenient store, and has nowon hand I
large astorknont of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought ant
Chilled Iratn Fire and Burgler Proof Bala, (the only
striotly fare and burglar proof safea made.) Also, LILLWIUnequalled Bank Vault, Bate, and Bank Looks.
I Lillie's Bank Vault Deere and Looks will be furnish*/
to order on short notice. This is the strx.mgest, best pm
tented, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.
. Also, particular attention la celled to Lillie', McW

Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, be. This Safe is con.
coded to,surpass In style and elegance anything yet aL
Prod for this purpose, and Is the only one that Is strictly
Are and burglar proof. •

SYBOIAI.I4O ,IIOs.—I hikes now on bind say twenty oi
larrol, Herring, & oo.'s Safes, most ofthem toady now.
and ISOMforty of other maker% Oomprialui a corropleti
semortment es to algae, and all lately exotospzed for thr
now celebrated Lillie 'Safe. They Nati begold at Inn
low prime. Please call and examine.

itars-lyit • M. 0. 3.03143.*
. EVANS & ATS

STORZ, -C. •
, .16 SOUTH FOURTH STREIT, -A,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.., ',ltesit2 . -A large variety of FIBS-PROOFRAFia oa
band.

ILLILIUMATLFItt OILS.
• -

"1-,UOIFEW., OIL 'WORKS.
1J 100 bbli "Lnaife Buridng Oil on hand.

We inernntee theoilto be non.erniosire, to burn an
the oil in the lampwith a eteadii brilliant Rains, without
eroding the wick, and but slowly. Barrebs lined withesses enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, a P.VABBALL,

fe2l.tt - .offlor blb-bIaBIENT Strout.

CAUTION.• 4 r.

The well•earned repntatlon-of
trr,

T.FAIRBANKS'- SCALES
induced the makers of imperfect balances too ffe

them as '4 FitIEVOANE.S' SCALES," and" ptirbhasers
have thereby, in many instil:Mee, been subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufac-
tured only by the original Inventors, E. & T. rAut-
BANKS & CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durable Scales Is required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents, -

eslo-tr MASONIO HaiL, 715 ORESTNIIT.ST

T .ATOUIt; OIL.-492 baskets -Latour •
....

..

pest
..

1.4, Olive 011; received per" ship Vandalic, from
Bordeaux, for side by

- JAVIIIETOHN & LANICBGRIA..."ati2B-ti • 202 and 204 Efnnth riONT Street. '

AMPHLET PRINTING;. Beat. andP oheamt, in the Mr;itEMIWALT*BROWN'S,Ili South NOITATII Stmt.

BALES BY AUCTIrni,
111THOKAS. Dro3. 132 and 141 soma POIIITR8.4;FALL B.tLF.S—STOiaR 9 AND ELSLSixth Fall Sale, 7th October,

Seetl 14hton,bfing elretleu dl7Svnth Full Sale, att October—gill cr,,,,,,;7"1/41am,Nut, faittabh] prriperts. inchviC7',."•'"•ll,tir,ery, Coal Lands, &c., to be Geld ut.rtawt:,,l34lEihhili Fall Sile, 2Sih Ottober—itliivalmsble-Xtlate of Otago (tbs t4,l'Fe 'Hoed, to be Pold per: ngtoril., '
OW7 THE BOOKSILLLEHT TllAtte s,.cot tbronglmta the pteadd "4..tw,
„.... BEAL ESTATE AT PEIVATZ B.kt,pgir- A large amount at Private fiata, faoj,di.Etrlption of citY and errantry nruter.7, •-'4;tow be bad at tae auction stole. t- tittFa dewily:Heim in lin:Awe now p?...1...cata!ognee on Saturday next. 1 Nz,

sale N0.1723 Welemt StrEo.Burl:Rion FURNITURE,
oeit.errs, uuBTAINI27ON FRID&Y P 1011111:tiu 1cOctober10, at 10 o'clock, at N. 1723by catologne, tho entire elegant funnturtperior rosewect 'piano. elfge.nt mantis, atd.rosewood brocatelle drawing-rooms EarLitCre,..;tland aimmare: antiQue fnmitrae. ar 'Z'Enperlor dialog room* and chat-tax:

.
tinul are in catalogeo a.

ng". bray be examined th 3 day pTa r;10 to 2'o'Olock.
Sale No 1820 (Mono* StroBLEGANI FIINITIII.X. Pi{NO'

at No. 18.5/o•

PAINTINGS, OURTAINB. CARvi v•vaa'ilON MONDAY'NoTtNouls "'

the?cc tn atbir e er. LBe,g '"°=talt
at 10.

Particniara in a few dam

n J.WOLBERT, AUCTIO N6Ira No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STARyt
ti

8
Metweetl Market and fittpain,..

2En CASES AND DENTJOBISS, FlNt3tW.31,TE3, BRA.NDIRS, WiitsKilts . ft,ON TUESDAY MORNING
street—

Tth inst at 11O'clock precisely, at Ne. Itz0,%,
2150 cases and demijohns extraoreinsrydire, sherry, and port wises; "retartaNHennessey 13=1414E65; imperial trainDada rum ririeb, ti.cotch, and ltineengalith 711,
Zip Private gentlemen, are seamed that gilt',Tuve are pure, and unadulterated. aad 'vorably with any private stock in the cowry.c4l;,
2O' Catalogues now ready.

pHITALP::FORD & CO., AUcipPEERS, 5:•5 WARNER 813C1 stt-2. coaliEß:BALE OF 1,000 CM.Fs7WM:WiiiCOLSO,yr
QA SF.

-OPi 'MONDAY HORNING.
.

ectober6, at i 0 o'clock precisely, adS b. ,talogne, 1,000 oases men's, boys', end yotitand grain. :oots, brogans gaiters; Balmorsh,woreenTs, .toitses, and children's calf klyarid morocco, heeled boots and shoes, g3, 3"^

1381.1M01T155 dm, Also, city-made goods "

oar Goods cues for examination, gzth eata:,4,,,on the morning ofsale.

FOR THE SEA snorlE
=IIII

CAMDEN ANit
ORANGE Or 'HORRSI—On. 7311"daterSept. let, 1862,

Mall Train leaven Vine street Farr, at 7.;t^ 9.Exureetr, " " " 2.17;'Ancorrancdation train, for Abwrore 0n1y,41.11p 4- Returning, !navel! Atlantic—Mail, 4 P. V.; tt.6.05 A. M.

oft

Accommodation lawree Absecon at 315
rhatv.sl..so. Round-,Trip Ticheta,Day and Train for taia ll&leg are iS42l4d. eif -;curaion Tfoketn, good for three days, :34. Edt4,.now open.
au2B-tf JOHN O. BIZTAvr

SHIPPING

VOTICE.- THE RES URICTNy
- on travel having been rfraoved Uy the Wtpertinent, parsengers about to visit Enrop wuD,,4be required to provide tbemselves With ea,?...extJOHN G. D

3- STEAR WILY TO Live.Rx
• N touching et Qntenstown, (I:erk Er...,-TLe Liverpool, Nem Yortr, and ?b LBteemeb!t, Cowpony intend desPatchiug it:airfoil.:011de bat !roe bteattiFhip3 as follorn :

F. TZ4h. .... SAurdsy. 0:3• •
OITY OF BALTIUORE - 31vorday,OtVf:
0317 OE WASBINGTOIT St,nrciey, Nth;
. And awri.tucteeding Saturday at two4, from Fa;44 North River.

RA.TES OF ?USAGEmust OABIN $B5 00 STEERAGE....
• do to London 90.00 do to Lan:os.Co to.Patie 95 00 do to P s l 3

do to Hamburg.— 95 00 do to Tismbeq,.,Passengers also forwarded to Havre, 8.,tai5.1%Cam, Antwerp, &c , at (quells row rates.
Farce frcm Liverpool or Queenstown : it

17, and ta. Guineas. Steerano from Lyrtri..s3l
From Queenstown £66. Tictete are cal beechcurrent rate of esohange, enabling pools t 9their friends.

Them ateamere have anterior accommodatieettegi
Eengere ; are etronaly built in crater-tight 1r03.44and carry. Patent Fire Antall,'!atom Expene:Aia
genet; are attached to each Steamer.

For further Information steely In Liveresitan.
LIAM IN al &N. Agent. 22 Water Street; fa °We'reALEX meLco.er. 5 4t. Enoch 5111‘re; 14filritTlVlto O. at W. D. SEYSToUtt & CO ; in Lnralon to Litl
& MIRY.61 Bine Wlniern street; to Pa Li WWIDECODE, 98 Bue Notre Dame des Viotti:la, Ills:16
Bourse; In New York to J rfIN G. D&I,E,
way, or at the Company's ()Mee.

G DALE„Acid,
in Walnut fitreeL PhlledelpL

Agit, THB BRITISH ANDNORTH
• AMERIOAN ROYAL AIM STE.II.

BETWEEN NEWYORK AND.LIVERPOIN4IN(}' 'AT CORR 'HARBOR.
AND BETWEEN BOSTONANDLIVREPOWIV.

JINO AT HALIFAX AND CORK RAMA
SCOTIA, Capt. Sunkist!. I CHINA,Capt &slumPERSIA, Capt. Lott. ASIA, C►p; Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. I Its,R9PA, Cm&
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. ICANADA. Cipl Holt
AMERICA, Capt. Mo,dia. [NIAGARA, Cspt A. kl

- AIISTII&LA.MI.
Tbeee veesele carry a clear white light at mast 5.4

green on starboard how; red on prirtbow.
PROM NEW YORK so L/VERPOSI..

Chief Cabin Passage lilt
Second Cabin Pamtioo 1

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage cu
Second Cabin Paeaago to

AP.PO3IFt leaves Boston, Wednesday, 0ct.... !

SCOTIA ~ NewTork, do. do. i
'EUROPA. " Boston. do. do. 5
FERRI& " New York, do. do 1
AFRICA. " Boston, do. da
AMA. t, New York, do. Noremn i.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of tbose ships will not be aceoszt4,:ttr

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelrr, Prraing ittO
or idetals, unless bills of lading are signed thettin,r; ,
the value thereof therein ospreseed.yc l• freight or panes°, aunty to E. cusiat

4 BOWL' fIG GREEN' Nes Tot
E. G. & I. G. EMS

108 STATE Street, lks.
mB 0 b -J. 0 N AN pfIGl

DBLPHIA. LINE-541°4lL•em each tort on SATURDAYS. RP2' Pixy

Whstf SATURDAY. October 4.
The stasmship SAXON, Capt Mattivirg• will 811 f°

O.Ipbfo for Boston, PATORD& Y gonNivi•
4.at 10 o'clock ; end steam. ,,hip 1(011111N (17e,1), CO.
Bearer, from Boston for Philadele,ia, en sArrarw.
October 4, at 4 P. EL

Intnrance one-half that by railTeysels. Freigkl teks
at fair rates.

Ebipixlre will pienee rend Weir bidder Led:-AS
goods.

For freight or pasoure,, hieing fine ReOZanD 4:6'l2.
SPOT to RETRY Wlhre.Oß &

.1,30 hB3B eourn WHLEIVIS.

adgt FOR/NEW YORK-TO
DAY—TiESPATDIT AND

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN DWI
Fleamers of tho above Lince will leave DAM',

arid 5 P. 17.
For freight, which will ho talcon on am:n.4%4103

terms, apply to WM. DI.
my 21-tf -132 South DELAWAREAv

Agiga !O1 'NEW YORK.
litir DAILY LINZ, via DelwaTt

Be itan Canal.
Philadelphia end New York /ExPrete Steamboat G.tv

palsy receive height and leave daily at 2 P.ll,
ing their cargoes in Blew York the followingday.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, AVM,

N0.14 SOUTH Wa RYES, PhiisiMPlA
JAMES HAND. Ace24

eel-if Piers 14 and 16 EAST BMR. N.llsar-

- mACHEN-BatY ADD IXOIf.
e=ii

pENIV'A WORKS,
On th/Delaware,•River, bolow Pnliadolphis,

CHESTER, DELAWARE GO., YENNSYLV2Obi-
BEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD)

Engineer» and Iron Ship Maiden,
YANIIFAcruunS or ALL KINDS or

OONDENIUNG AND NON-CONDENSINg EllO/10 11
Iron all descriptions, Rollers, iVater.l.o).

• . Propellers, &0., &o.
42011. 87M2117, W. B. REArritr. SAYL. ARCHoth
Late ofRenner, Neaflo, 1 Co., Late Enfilfir"

Ponn'a Works, Philed ,a. Odd, U. 8. NW*
33,22,47

tistsglif
JOSUr OOPS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
in374 WASHINGTO2S:

ran.a.plustrA.
11LEMIII011. a$ SONS,

ANGINBSRII- AND NACHLwara,
natinfacetire .filsh end Lew Prwoure ate=
for land, river, and marineservice-

Boners, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Beata, dw i C44-

toga of all kinds, either iron orbran.
Iron-Frame Boots for Gas Works, Worksboes,

road fitatlonsato.Retorts- and- Gas Machinery of the Later.: ZO'l
Improved ;oonstriiction:

Every description of-Plantation Nachir.ery,
Boger, Saw, and Grist ALills Vaimunt Pans, 0143'
Trams Deraaataral Mem inrnping Frames, dF

Sole Agents for I. Billlens's Paint SatsrW,,
~-,lipparateus; Heanyth's-Ptstent SteamHammett 00

phawall;& Wolmeep,,Pataga °Kluft,* gager Prtra.'''
garllpo, 425""

':PFANITSTRA2,I ENGI
idar- ECdrisEli"*OßES.-fir7.s7qj

LEVY, PBAOTIOAL AHD THEORETICAL
NEERB, ItlAOHlNlrrs,uonan-lasiiEEO,r 4l`,„,.,v'v.
SMITHS, and ‘2OIINDERS, having, for man! P-7"er' been in anooesdni operation, and been exchisiveril
gaged in building and ropairiza Marino and RitaTact3IL..aines;-bigh and-low pressure, IronBoilers, Water g
Propellers, &O;, reesiectfolly offer thorr_tr ":-
the public, ee, being fall/ preparal via
elm of all sizes, Iffarine, Haver, and Stationers , 00,,,
sets of patterno oftillfekent ., alasa, PrePerr4 3ofante ordera with oittek dispatch. Every deeerj.,.Pao.
pattern-making made at the short/tat notice.
Low-Prolwale, Flue,o,Tabrder, and Cylinder 113°10the beet ',PaiumStranii charcoal
alms and kinds; Ironend es Coatings, or 011,""'
!Lone; 801 l Teraina; Soreii-Critang, sad ail ow.
connected with the above In:winces.

ataßbra lixrinehm gaciar rive dSpecofitlocati argozaNwellorkwagtvadongeeioti: '
The Subscribers have-4mPle wharf-dock room

pairs of boats, where they,',Oomlie in perfter Waft;
are provided with sheers; Moots, fig* heti J'c'' fat
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